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I Knights of Columbus are plan-

• ning f purchase twenty-six hundredacres at Nassau, Bahama Islands,which includes the authentic landingplace of Christopher Columbus, the
patron saint of the order. The estatewill be maintained in perpetuity by
the New York State Council of theorder.
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To commemorate the terminationof the war, the coinage of “peace” do:*
lars of an appropriate design is pro-
posed in a bill recently introduced inthe House.

* * *

A 23-year old aviatress recent-
ly broke the world’s loop-the-loop re-
cord when starting the height of

BELLEVIE W
Will Celebrate the

Fourth of July
with a

Barbecue Dinner
Speeches, Sports, Music, Ball Game

Plenty of Meat
You are Welcome. All come and

4 bring a good basket. See hand bills
for Program.
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Civilisation's Greatest
Achievement

Some Eskimos were brought down to
Edmonton, Alberta, cn official business.

They bad never before been south of the
Arctic Cirqje.

They had never seen e street, a town, a
window, or a wooden door. A bed, a water
top, and an electric light produced completely
new sensations. Sb et t cars were unknown

■"to them; telephones unheard of; trains not to
k believed even when beheld.

They had never seen an automobile until
®°®®one took them riding in one. They had

set their eyes on an airplane until some-
did his most daring stunts in one to thrill

They had never even seen a movieI
But what do yousupposemoved them most

to die whole bag of tricks which civilization
Policed for theiramusement and amazement?

What seemed to themthe greatestwonder
cf all? •

The cold storage plants I
*be White Man didn’t always have to

and fish when he wanted toaat!
Here was civilization’s greatest gift, its

Potest benefaction.
• Ths feature of civilization makes it possible for
t fit Company, in the season erf over production,
store a supply of food for distribution in the season

or non-production. Thus we are able to
*®*totain for all a constant supply of such choice and

' foods as Premium Milk-fed Chickens,
Butter and Brookfield Eggs.

I Swift & Company, U. S. A.

8,000 feet she performed 109 complete
loops before she landed her plane.

The entire flight consumed one hourand twenty minutes.
•• * •

Federal prohibition agents are db
tecting their attention to druggists
who are profiteering on whiskey sold
for medical purposes. Liquor bought
on proscriptions for sick people have
in some instances been found to have,
been adulterated with prune juice and
water and sold at the price charged
foi; pure liquor.

The hignest and lowest points of
land in the United States are but
ninety miles apart Mount Whitney,
the highest point is 14,501 feet above
the level of the sea and a depression
In Death Valley lies two hundred and
seventy-six feet below sea .level. Both
are in California.

* * $

The Bakerfield, Cajifornia, high
school boys recently sent out mys-
terious S. O. S. radio calls which re-
sulted! in the dispatching, of two de-
stroyers from Southern California in
search of a vessel in distress. The
maximum penalty for sending out
false distress signals is a line of 92,-
500 and five years’ imprisonment.

•* •

Such a f'cod of gold from all the
world has been pouring into New

ork in recent weeks that the Assay
Office has not kept up with the in-
coming shipments even by working a
twenty-four hcur shift. Shippers have
been requested to divert import con-
signments to tbe Philadelphia mint.
Most of it is coming from France,
England, Holland. Sweden, Turkey, In-
dia, China and the South American
countries.

•* * *

Hot storage as opposed to cold
storage fcr many things may be rea-
lized scon if the experiments ci
scientists connected with the Univer-
sity of West Virginia prove satisfac-
tory. Great success has been attain
ed in showing the pra:tieabi i y cf
hot storage fcr sti.h arl.cec a3 cloth,
ing. Carpets furs, cereals, dried fruit
products and other materials unaffect-
ed by dry heat. Hot storage with uni-
form and constant temperature of lUI
degrees Fahrenheit wou’d prove more
effective than cold storage in many
cases.

SALT IS INJURIOUS

If while dining you daly with the
sa’t sprinkler, shake it sparingly, cr
“shake it” altogether.

That is the advice proffered by Ur
Charles Woodward in a paper read id

Chicago at the convention of the Tri-
state Medical and Surgical Societies
of Wiscon&cn, Michigan and Illinois,
recently. -“Fifteen to thirty grains of
sa t a day.” said he, “is the maximum
amount that should be taken into the
hum?n system. people in general
are digging their own graves by eat-
ing too much salt. In fact, it is a
common thing for some persons to eat
from 100 to 300 or even 400 grains ot

sai l a day, counting the amount found
in salt foods.”

And here is an opinion
dictated by Dr. Royal S. Copelana,
commissioner of the ci y’s department
of health:

“A man who sits down to the table
and begins his meal by shaking the
salt sprinkler over every article of
food, on his plate is counting disease.
Excess of salt in the system excracs
from tfrie tissues their fluid contents
causes hardening of the arteries, re-
su-ts in degenerative changes in tbe
va: ious organs and predisposes to var-
ious ive diseases.”

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
LEAVE TO SELL MINORS’

LAND

Notice is hereby given to all whom
it may concern, that Mariah Eugenia
Knight as guardian of Sam*B. Knight
and Lunis Knight minors will, on the
27th day of July, A. D., 1921, apply to
the Honorable L. El Futch, County
Judge in and for Marion County, at
ten o’clock a. m., or as soon there-
after as the matter can be heard for
authority to sell, at private sale, the
following described real estate, in Ma-
rion County, Forida, to-wit:

Commencing tweflve chains south of
the northeast corner of northwest
quarter of southeast quarter of sec-
tion 1, township 15 south, range 22

east, thence south eight chains, thence
west 10 chains, thence north eight

chains, thence east ten chhlns to point

of beginning, and also southwest quar-
ter of northwest quarter of southeast
quarter of section 1, township 15
south, range 22 east. •

Said land belonging to the estate
of Samuel Staten Knight deceaso"
and to be sold for the best inty
of said mp®ors. Dated June 23, A

D. 1921.
MARIAH EUGENIA KNIGHT,

Guardian of Sam B. Knight and

Lunis Knight, Minors.

SUGAR

15 pounds of sugar for $1.90 with

a dollar's worth of other groceries, for

ahh, Saturday and Monday srif.
H. B. WHITTINGTON,

Canter ¥h*n AS* S***
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Ladies! Ladies! Ladies!
TI7E are offering some big reductions in ourShoe
' ’ Department for the

Next Two Weeks
All good, Seasonable merchandise, and they con-
sist of all the newest leathers and heels. Come
early and get your size before they are picked Over.
Here we name just a few of the great shoe values
we are offering

sl2 Ladies’ Patent High Heel Oxfords . $8.39
sl4 Dull Kid Welt Oxfords . . . . . s<>.49
sl2 Dull Kid Turn Oxfords . . . . . $8.49
$8 and $lO Dull Kid Welt Sole Slippers . $7.39
$5 Tan Oxfords . . .... $3.75
$7.50 Plain Kid Pumps All Heels . . . $5.39
$lO High Heel Welt Colonial Pumps . . $6.49
$6 Strap Kid Slipper, military rubber heel $3.95
1 Odd Lot of Shoes, Ito 8, good values . $1.39 '

sl2 Patent Pumps, French Heel . . . $8.75
White Canvas Slippers from $3.00 to SB.OO.

Big Reductions in All

SUMMER DRESS GOODS

Rheinauer & Company

Saxe enough., 4he old Bus
; went back on me

* ♦
IT WAS a whale. PUSHED HER around.

t * OF A hill, and the old bus. PULLED A tbing-a-ma-jig.

GROANED AND shuddered. AND THE blame boat.

AND F,NALLY stalled. BACKED UP the bill.

W AND YOU could fry eggs. WITHOUT EVEN hesitating,

*
WELL, WHAT I know. WHICH EVERY driver.

ABOUT BUZZ wagons. SHOULD REMEMBER.
*** * * *

COULD BE written big WHEN IN doubt, light up.
*** • * *

ON A postage stamp. A "SATISFY" cigarette.
\•** * • *

BUT I fiddled around. FOR WITH one of those.
*# * * * • •

AND TORE my new shim GEARED TO your teeth.
•••• • * *

AND GOT all smeared up. YOU CAN start anything.
,•

* • *

THE ENGINE would start.

BUT LIZZIE wouldn't

Ah- Tight Tim of SO NOT ON |T didn’t take much persuasion to
Ask your dealer to show I get Chesterfields going—they're

yoo thm aw vacuum- SO l quit ana lit up. self-starters. That Wendof fine Turk-
eeeled tins of 50 Cheater- p cigarettes. Wi and Domestic tobaccos makes
gelds. A compact, con- one of my cigarettes. friendsby the millions. Another thing
venient and absolutely AND THOUGHT It over. —you donrt find a Chesterfiekisrnok-
AIR-TIGHT packing- , ... er ‘‘shifting’’ brands-he’s in‘‘high"'

.
tba cigarettes keep fresh THEN I had a hunch. all the tine.
indefinitely.

...

_
_
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Liggett & Myers Tobacco Ca

Whooping Cough
This is a very dangerous disease,

particularly to children under five
year* of ago, but when no paregoric,
codeine or other opiate is given, is
easily cured by giving Chamberlain's
Cough Recmody. Moot people Move
that it bum* ruu lwepgßMv'hirhPOwi

ing that the time is very much short-
ened, and that there is little danger
from the disease when this remedy is

given. It. has been used in many ep-
idemics of whooping cough, with pro-
nooaced success. It is safe and pleas*
'hut to take.—adv.

Chamberlain’s Colic and Diarrhoea

Remedy
Every family should keep this pre-

paration at hand during the hot of the
summer months, it is almost sura to
he needed, and when that time comm.
Is worth many times its cost. Buy it
now.—Ad-1 na


